READING
This week have a look at reading a book
from here https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-

MATHS

This week we're learning about
money! Which coins can you
recognise?

book/libraryChoose a story from the littlest
learner section to share with your family.
https://stories.audible.com/discovery

Watch, listen and read the story of 'The
Very Busy Spider' Eric Carle on Youtube
or use the book if you hav e it.
Which other Eric Carle books do you
know? Which do you like and why?
Writing
Using the letters in the w ord minibeasts,
w hat other w ords can you make?
Make a list of the w ords you can find –
e.g. Bin
This week, write an acrostic poem about
spiders. Use question words to help you
w ith ideas, What, When, Where, Why, How
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Draw and label a spider, either by yourself
or print it here
ttps://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-982parts-of-an-insect-labelling-worksheets

Home Learning Tasks
Reception – 18/05/20
Email queries to:
ey@newingtongreen.co.uk
COOKING

https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/fruityfrozen-yogurt-bites.html

These look v ery delicious! Use your
fav ourite fruits and flavoured
yogurts to make different
combinations!

Next try laying out some coins on a
surface - how much is this in totaladd them together to work it out,
e.g. 2p + 2p + 1p= 5p
The next step is finding different ways
to make totals,
e.g. how can you make 7p using
coins?
Is there a 7p coin? No.
How about 1p+1p+1p+1p+1p+1p+1p=7p
5p+2p= 7p
Are there any other ways?
Try with different totals.

PHONICS W atch Mr Thorne teach tricky words.
Can you write a list of all the tricky words in video. W rite them twice, cut them up
and play 'snap' or the 'memory game.'

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uBSvtzEORlc
Sight word splat/jump
Write the following words on some paper, cut them up and spread them
around the room. When a grow n up says the w ord see if you can find the
correct word and jump on it or splat it with your hand. Suggested word list: I ,
the, said, no, into, was, he, she, they, them

SPANISH ¡Hola! This week, we’re going
to imagine again that we’re in a café in
Spain! Watch the short video I’ve made
for you, which tells you how to name
some of the COLD drinks that your adults
at home might want you to order for
them. Just like you do with me in class,
repeat the new words so that you get
some speaking practice. I’ve put some
of the words on the screen so that you
and your grown-ups can see how the
words are spelt.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x
igzo0J0trY

EXPRESSIVE ARTS AND DESIGN
Create a piece of artw ork to say thank
you to the amazing NHS and stick it up
on your w indow. Email photos of your
artw ork
to inbox@2buildaprofile.com make sure
you include your child's full name in the
subject bar.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
PE w ith Joe liv e:
https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1
Take a w orkout with Sam
Workout with Sam.mp4
Race for Health: 2 w eek challenge
https://camden.racetohealth.co.uk/l
ogin
(See Sam's message to access or ask
your class teacher)
Workout with Sam.mp4
MUSIC

UNDERSTANDING OF THE WORLD
Can you make some fact cards about
the minibeasts you hav e seen? Draw
a picture of each minibeast and w rite
a profile of it
e.g.
I t has ________ legs
I ts eats _________
I t liv es in ________

Warm up first: https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=K5ibRYDBFTw&t=1s
Make a Difference
This song inspires us all to think
about how we can make the world a
better place by doing a simple good
deed every day, with the idea that
'passing it forward' creates a world of
collective generosity.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_
continue=73&v=JBKxfad2Gs&feature=emb_logo
If you would like to, send in a clip of you
performing or maybe let us know what
good deed you have done this week.
Complete the activities linked to the song
with the people you live with:
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ext/pdfs/
outoftheark-at-home/SongActivity-MAKEA-DIFFERENCE.pdf

PSHE
Talk about friendship and w hat makes a good friend. You could w rite a list of qualities a good friend has or w rite a letter
or card to send to a friend or giv e to them when you are able to see them again.

